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rig was originally isolu\ed from a rat insulinoma-derived cDNA library. The 145 amino acid scqurnce of ihe rig protein is invarianl in mammalian 
cDNAs. In this paper, we have isolated the cDNA and gcnomic clones for yeast (SfrccAurorr~~,~~,s crtwisiue) rig. determined their nucleotide 
scquenccs, and ideniificd the gene product. Tile gene and the mRNA encode a basic prolein of I42 amino acids which has 61.3% aminoacid identity 
with mammalian rig protein. On two.dimensional gel elcctrophoresis. the in vitro transcription/~ransla~ion pr duct of yeast rig cDNA co-migrated 
with yeast ribosomal protein S21. These results Icd to the conclusion 1ha1 yeas1 rig cncodcs ribosomul protein S21 and Lo lhe determination of lhr 
previously unknown primary structure of yeast S2l protein. Unlike most ribosomul protcin genes of S. crwvisi~. the gene exists as a single copy 
in a haploid set of Ihe yeast genome and bus no iniron, locating at chromosome VII or XV. 
rig; Ribosomal protein S2I: Chromosomal localiziiion; Yeast 
1. INTRODUCTION 
rig (rat insulinoma gene) was first isolated from a 
cDNA library of chemically induced rat insulinoma [l]. 
The gene has been found to be expressed inall cell types 
of vertebrates examined so far [l-G] and to code for a 
basic protein of 145 amino acids, whose sequence has 
been highly conserved uring vertebrate volution [l- 
G]. rig has been found to be present as a member of a 
multicopy gene family in mammalian genomes and as 
a single copy gene in chicken and frog genome [3,5]. 
Human genomic rig is divided into four exons separated 
by three introns and located in a tight cluster of CpG- 
islands [5]. Recently, the product of rig has been demon- 
strated to be ribosomal protein 515 in mammals [7]. 
In this study, we have isolated yeast cDNA for rig 
and the gene, determined the complete nucleotidc se. 
quences, and identified the product as yeast ribososnal 
protein S21. The yeast rig (ribosomal protein S21) gene 
exists as a single copy in a haploid set of the genome and 
has no intron. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
3.1. cDNA uttcl grnmic clottittg oj’ycasr Romofugtx IO ridSI5 
Saccltarurtzyce~ cetwisktc DNA was prepared esscn~ially as dc- 
scribed by Struhl et al. [S]. cDNA and genomic libraries were pur. 
chased from Clontech Laboratories (Palo Alto, CA). A specific probe 
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ror 11x yeilst bomologuc of rig/S I5 was prepared using Ihe palymerasc 
chain rcaclion [Y] togclhcr with yeast gcnomic DNA and LWO synthetic 
oligodeoxyribonuclcotides (CTCOACCAGCIGCTGGACATGTC- 
CTA and GAATTCACCCAAGTAGTGACCGATCAT) based on 
the protein scqucncc of mammalian SIS/rig (amino acid residues 22- 
29 and I I l-l 19) [l-7]. The resulting 300 bp fragment was purified on 
an agurose gel, and lab&d with [@P]dCTP by the random-priming 
technique [3]. The full-length cDNA and the entire gene were isolaied 
using plaque hybridizutlon [5] and Ihe cDNA and the pnomic inserls 
were subcloned in lhe PBS plasmid vector (Stralagene, La Jolla, CA) 
for DNA sequencing. The nucleotide sequences were determined by 
the dideoxy chain-lcril~ination method as described [3,5]. 
2,2. bt vilro e.pwsiott oJ’ clurtd cDNA 
The cDNA rr;lgmenl contuining the entire coding region of yeast 
homologue to rig was subcloned into pBS, The EDNA was transcribed 
in the scnsc orientation and translated in a rabbit reticulocylc lysale 
conlaining [“%]mcthionine [?I, The ““S-labeled product was extracled 
with 67% ncctic acid, prcciphated with 200pgyenst ribosomal proteins 
in acetone tind analyzed by 2D polyacrylamide gel eleclropho:esis 
[7. IO] followed by fluorography. 
2.3. Sour/tern Dim ctttfthsb 
Southern blot analysis was performed essentially as described [3], 
using a 379 bp yeast rig cDNA fragment (-23-356) as a probe. 
2.4. Chromosotwd hotiurt of .wrtst rig/S21 
Samples of yeast chromosome (Beckman. Palo Aho, CA) were 
electrophorescd onu GeneLine pulsc.tield gel electrophoresis ystem 
(Beckman). Hybridization was carried out as described above. 
2.5. Detnrtrthariort u/’ trurrscriprional ittitiutiun sites 
S. ccwvisiue RNA was prepared by the method of Feinbcrg and 
McLaughlin [I I]. Primer extension was performed as described [T] 
using a synthetic 3l-mcr complimentary to the nucleotidc residues 
l-31 of ihc yeast homologuc of rig/S15 mRNA. 
3. RESULTS 
By screening a yeast cDNA library with a specific 
gene fragment which was prepared by the polymerase 
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Fig. I. Electrophorctic co-migration of in vitro translated yeast r/g protein with yeast ribosomal prolcin 521. The in vitro transcription/tnnsltion 
product of yeast rig cDNA was applied to 111-z 2D gel with 200 gg of purified yeast ribosomal proieins. Electrophoresis \vas from right to MI in 
the first dimcnsioa nd top to bottom in the second. (Lch panel) Coomassic brilliant blue (1335) stain. The arrow indicates the spat of 521 protein. 
(Right panel) Fluorogrophy. 
chain reaction using synthetic oligonucleotidc based on 
the amino acid sequence of mammalian rig protein [l-7] 
(see section 2), a recombinant phage, RgtYRIG-5, was 
obtained. The insert was subcloned into plasmid pBS 
and the cDNA sequence was determined. The cDNA 
stretched for 539 nucleotides plus poly(A) and had one 
large open reading frame coding for a 142 amino acid 
protein. (The nucleotide sequence data will appear in 
the DDBJ, EMBL and GeneBank Nucleotide Sequence 
Database.) 
The mRNA transcribed From the YRIG-5 cDNA in 
vitro was translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate and the 
%-labeled translation product was analyzed by electro- 
phoresis in a 2D gel system [IO]. The translation prod- 
uct co-migrated with yeast ribosomal protein S21 on the 
2D gels (Fig. I). 
The cDNA insert (-23-356 nucleotide residues) was 
used as a probe in Southern blot (Fig. 2). In all twelve 
kinds of DNA digests, only one band hybridized with 
the probe, indicating that a single copy of the gene for 
the yeast homologue of rig (yeast ribosomal protein 
S21) exists in a haploid set of the genome. Using the 
PIVIH DCLATBX 
Fig. 2. Southern biotting of yeast rig/S2 I, Yeast DNA (3 +ug) was digccsted with Psrl (Irine P), EcoRl (lane I). EcoRY (lane V), NirrdlII (liule 111). 
Hi~xlI (lane II), 0~1 (lane D), Sucl (Innc C). Soi1 (lane L). Scul (lane A), Srul (lane T). XM (lane B). nnd X/ml (lane X), end hybridized with 
the cDNA fragment [or yeast rigt’S2I. The numbers on ~hc right indicate the length in kilobase pairs of Hirrdlll-digeeskrl lambda phagc DNA as 
skmdnrds. 
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Fig. 3, Chromosomnl location of yeast rigK!l. Yeast chromosomes 
were applied onto a pulse&Id gel, and transferred to membranes. 
(Left panel) Ethidium bromide-stained gel. (Right panel) Autoradi- 
ogram of Southern blot. The chromosome numbers arc indicated on 
the left, 
same cDNA probe, a Southern blot of yeast chromo- 
somes resolved by pulse-field gel electrophoresis was 
performed. Only a single band was found to hybridize 
with the probe (Fig. 3). Since the hybridized band is 
made of two chromosomes, chromosomes VII and XV 
[12], the yeast homologue of rig gene was thought o be 
located on one of these chromosomes. 
Using the cDNA fragment (-23-356 nucleotide resi- 
dues) as a probe, we screened a yeast genomic DNA 
library and obtained two positive clones, AgtYRlG-1 
and AgtYRIG-2 (Fig. 4A). We sequenced the DNA con- 
tained in the two overlapping inserts of YRIG-I and 
YRIG-2. The 1,688 nucleotide sequence was deter- 
mined for both strands as shown in Fig. 4. The nucleo- 
tide sequence (residues -23-516) found in the genomic 
DNA (Fig. 413) coincided with the cDNA sequence. 
There was a single open reading frame coding for 142 
amino acids, indicating that the gene is uninterrupted 
by an intron. This view was confirmed by the lack of the 
canonical sequences [13] characteristic of the 5’ splice 
site (GTATGT) or of the lariat site (TACTAAC). either 
within or upstream of the open reading frame. In about 
960 nucleotides of the 5’.Banking region there were two 
sequences homologous to the consensus equences of 
upstream activation sequences of ribosomal protein 
genes (UAS,,J [14,153 (Fig, 4B). Of the two sequences, 
the one starting at position -434 fitted well with the 
HOMOLI consensus equence, and the other starting 
at -413 fitted the RPG-box [I 4, IS]. This gene also con- 
tained pyrimidine-rich segments [I61 at positions -290 
to -276, -162 to -131, and -115 to -71. In the 3’- 
flanking region there was a polyadenylation signal 
starting at position 496, and the polyndenylation site 
was at nucleotide 516. 
Initiation of transcription was determined by primer 
extension. A synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotide com- 
plementary to the nucleotide residues l-3 1 of the cDNA 
or the genomic DNA (Fig:. 4B) was labeled at the 5’ end 
and used for hybridization with yeast RNA. After re- 
verse transcription, three bands were found (Fig. 5); 
they are shown in Fig. 4B by arrowheads (residues -53. 
-42 and -38). Therefore, 5’-leader regions of approxi- 
mately 40-50 nuclesiides were estimated in the mRNA. 
4. DISCUSSION 
We had reported the nuclcotide sequences ofthe yeast 
homologue of rig mRNA and of its gene and identified 
the gene product as yeast ribosomal protein S21. Yeast 
ribosomal protein S21 had been defined as the constitu- 
ent of a spot on the 3D gel [IO], but its primary structure 
had yet to be determined. In the present study, the 
primary structure of S21 protein was determined from 
the nucleotide sequences of yeast rig cDNA and of its 
gene, and yeast ribosomal protein S21 was thought to 
be the counterpart of mammalian rig protein, which has 
recently been identified as mammalian ribosomal pro- 
tein Sl5 [73. 
Unlike other yeast ribosomal protein genes [17,18], 
the gene was a single copy gene and lacked introns. 
Although the existence of introns upstream of the initi- 
A 
nln cl111 Hill cll MindIll llin sll e&a RI 
YFIIG-1 
lkbp 
Fig, 4A. For legend see opposik. 
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8 -877 
cacaccagaggcgacgacuac~ccgccgacagaagcCggaccagcagctggaac~gcagccMac~~ttcg~taccttcagtaatt4~tc 
-697 
tcffggtggcatctggGgtgttac~agcagcgttcaataataggtaag~agctaagtac~tcat~tttgta~gattggttctg~tgttgt 
-607 
gtatgaatttceaatgagaaaaaaatcactaaaata~tagaaaaagc~t~tg~a~aaacggaagtagaaattaccagaagcaac~ttg~ 
-517 
aaaacctcgaataataacggctctccgctacfaggftaactaaac~tcaagcgggtatcaacgctttggagffccatgcaaaatgtteZca 
-427 
~gtttcgCgcgtcftccgcatatcQtCcggat~taQ~~Cct~cCCtQgtattcccctcggctgccatgagttacagccCca~acaggt~ 
-337 
caaaacttttttaaCccgtacaccgcgcgtrrfaeatcaaatcaatgttatgtctgggcg~atagtcccggaaaccgtgttgggcggcagttccgc 
c 
-247 
~caacocaggcctagacacftagagggagcgtcc~cctagaaccgattttcgtt~ctct~tggaaggCctcttccgtccgtttcactcgg 
-157 
aa~aggttctctgapa~acfccttgc~gggaagc~gcgagacaacaccgthatcgtctgcttggcccttccta~ccgcaatcaattcatt 
-67 
cctttttaatctttfgtgcagagtttcacattatggCatggCctccttctttta~ttg~t~cttggatttca~ttttttcttatttgtt~ 
114 
AAGAMGTTTTTMGACCCACT~TTA~GAGGTCGATT 
KRVFKTkiSYRGVDLEKLLEMSTEDFVKLAP 
204 
GCTAGAGTTAGMGMCATTTGCCCGTGCTATGACTTC~OCCCCGOTTTCATGMOhhGTn;AGAGCCNCTeCC~GTTG~~~A 
ARVRRRFAROMTSKPAGFMKKLRAAKLAAP 
294 
GAAAhTGAAMGC~GCTCCAGTCAGAACCCACATQAG~~T~TCA~GTT~CAG~T~~G~~CCGTCG~GQTAT~TA~C 
ENEKPAPVRTHMRNWIXYPEMXG6VYGXYN 
364 
OOTMGCCTTTCMCCMGTTQAMTCAOACCAGAMTQTTGQGTCACTATTT~~MT~TCCATTAC~A~CCC~G~AG~T 
GKAFNQVEIRFEMLGHYLGEFGITYTPYRn 
474 
GGTACAGCCGGTGCTACTACTTCCCOTTTCATCCChTTGAM~MGCTCCCTMTMCAGAATCCCACT~ATCCTTGTATCTTT~TATA 
GRAGATTSRFZPLK 
564 
TATMTGTCThGGTATTAGG~T~A~TTTGT~ATT~tattatrattacaatctrttatattatatttQtttaatttCttCtat 
654 
gaagtgaatgggggttgtacacggaaagcaacaa~agcacCtg~ttccgcagacagcttt~~aatCgccttCCatCatt&ctgtaaatg~ 
723 
Fig. 4. Restriction map and scqucncing strategy (A) and nuclcotidc sequence (B) for yeast rig/ribosomal protein S21 yne. In A, restriction sites 
in the yeast &IS21 gcnc are shown at the top, the exon is indicated as a box, arrows indicate the direction and extent of sequence dc~rmination, 
and open circles indicate synthetic primers. In B, capital etters indicate the exon and lower ease letters are used for 5’. and 3’.flanking sequences. 
Nucleotidesare numbered starting at the first adeninc in the translation initiationcodon. and the tcrminationcodon isdoubleunderlined al position 
427-429. The putative UAS, boxes, starting at nuclcotida -434 and -413. respectively, ace marked, with their orientations indicztted by arrows. 
The polyadcnylation signal in the 3’.non-coding region is also underlined. Arrowheads indicutc the transcription start sites (poshions -52. -42 
and -38). The nucleotide sequence data will appear in the DDBJ. BMBL and GcneBunk Nucleotidc Sequence Database. 
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Fig. 5. Mapping of the transcription i itiation site by primer extension 
analysis. (Lanes 14) A, C, G, and T of a sequencing ladder, respec- 
tively. (Lane 5) Primer extended products. Three DNA bands differing 
in length were detected. The nucleotide scquencc of the sense strand 
and nuclcotide numbers are indicated at he right with the initiation 
sites marked by asterisks. (Lane t) Primer extension control experi- 
ment without RNA, 
ation codon, as reported in two yeast ribosomal protein 
genes [19,203, cannot be totally excluded, this is highly 
improbable since the consensus splice junctions and the 
highly conserved TACTAAC box required for splicing 
in yeast [21,22] are not present in the gent copy. In the 
5’-llanking region there were two nucleotide sequences 
homologous to the regulatory elements, named 
HOMOLI and RPG-box, found in the 5’-flanking re- 
gions of the genes for most basic ribosomal proteins 
[14,15]. The ribosomal protein S21 gene is unique in 
having standard UAS,,, regions (HOMOLl and RPG- 
box) in the unspliced single copy gene; it has so far been 
reported that yeast ribosomal protein genes without in- 
trons either lack UAS,,, boxes (like proteins L3 and 
S33) or have apparently less efficient ones (like proteins 
S24, L45, and L44). The T-rich region detected in the 
ribosomal protein genes closer to the transcription initi- 
ation site than to UA$&, [16], was present in the gene. 
The transcription initiation sites were located by primer 
extension (Fig. 5) at -52, -42, and -38 nucleotides 
upstream of the translation initiation site, The 3’-flank- 
ing site was also identified from the sequence of the 
cDNA clone and was preceded at an adequate distance 
by the polyadenylation signal, AATAAA. 
As deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the gene 
and cDNA, yeast ribosomal protein S21 contains I42 
amino acid residues, however, the NH,-terminal 
methionine of the yeast S21 protein could be removed 
after translation since the residue next to the initial 
methionyl in S21 is serlyl, which has been reported to 
favor NH2-terminal processing [23]. Thus, it is possible 
that the number of residues in the mature protein is 141 
and that the protein is monoacetylated, as in the case 
of its mammalian counterpart [7]. The sequence of 
amino acids in S2I was searched for internal repeats. A
possible duplication, 5 identities in two sequences of 7 
consecutive residues, was found at positions 85-91 
(IVPEMIG) and 107-l 13 QRWLGJ 
The amino acid sequence in yeast ribosomal protein 
S21 was compared with the amino acid sequence of 
more than 700 other ribosomal proteins contained in a 
library that Dr. Tanaka of the University of the 
Ryukyus has compiled. Comparative analysis revealed 
the similarity of yeast S2llrig protein to mammalian 
SlSlrig protein and to the proteins of the prokaryotic 
Sl9 family. We have already indicated that the prokar- 
yotic S19 family are the homologues of mammalian 
Sl S/rig protein [73. We further analyzed some consensus 
sequences in the ribosomal proteins. The amino acid 
sequence (residues 113-123, GHYLGEFSITY) in yeast 
S21 is completely conserved in the eukaryote proteins. 
There are eight identical residues within the region for 
Huiobacrrrito~t S19’s and 6-8 identities for eubacterial 
and chloroplastic Sl9’s (see [7]). Pohl and Wittmann- 
Liebold [24], and Brockmoller and Kamp [25] showed 
that the histidine residue of this region in Escheridria 
coli and in Bacillus stearothe~ntopkilu~ S19 are in con- 
tact with S13 proteins of these species, In addition, the 
eukaryote proteins have three short conserved se- 
quences (amino acid residues 8-10, 17-22 and 42-44) in 
their amino-terminal region. The sequence of amino 
acids residues S-10 (KKR) and 42-44 (RRR) are com- 
posed of basic residues. Basic amino acid clusters lo- 
cated in the amino-terminal region of yeast ribosomal 
protein, L3 and L29, were reported to function in nu- 
clear localization and/or assembly of the ribosomal pro- 
teins [26,27]. It is possible that the basic amino acid 
clusters of yeast S2 1 /rig and mammalian S1 S/rig protein 
carry out such functions. 
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